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Because allhe help at th,s
One,da Choel ,n cemenlong
a I',endsh,p belween the
so. naloons and the Colony
01 Pennsylvama. a new na-
loon Ihe Umled Slates. was

OneIdas bringIng several
hundred bags 01 corn to

WashIngton's starvIng army
al Valley Forge, after Ihe
colonists had consIstently
refused to aId them

RESOLUTIOI:1 II 6-10-86-A

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gove~t and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Trilial Council is the goverrm:ntal body of the
Oneida Trilie of Indians of Wisconsin, and

\"-JHERFAS, Article IV., Section 1 of the Oneida Constitution has been anElded
to include subsection (g), under which authority the Oneida
Reservation Ccmnission on Aging Charter and By-laws were enacted,
and ' .--

w1IEREAS, the Oneida Constitution, by lIIIlendrrent VIII requires that due process
be afforded all Oneida Tribal nenbers in activities of the Tribe,
and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Ccmmittee has' enacted an ordinance for the
rEmJVal of Legislatively Appointed Conmittee nBIlbers which specifies
procedures of due process, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Comnittee desires that the Oneida ReservationComnis s ion lli Aging follow " 'the due process requir~nts of the

lJ:gislatively Appointed CcmDittee ReI:ooval Ordfuance in any rerwvalaction.

No;.;, lliFl<.EFORE BE IT RESOLVffi: that the due process provisions set forth in
the Legislatively Appointed CamJittee RenDval Ordirumce are hereby
established to be follaNed by the Oneida Reservation Coomission CX1 Aging
in any rem:wal actions and that notice of all rights of hearings and
appeal be specifically provided to any affected person.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CaImittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Conmittee is composed of nine (9) ~ers of
whom 7 11EIIIbers, constituting a quortm, were present at a meeting duly
calle~ noticed, and held on the lOth day of June, 1986; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such llEeting by a vote of 6 11EIIIbers
for, 0 menDers against, and 0 members abstaining: And that saia
resoli:ition has not been rescin"Cfea or ~nded in any way.
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~~~1~~r ,v~~h AS~~~~~
Oneida Business Conmittee
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